
 

 Amin is shaming this poli�cal professor from United Arab Emirates a�er changing his mind and accep�ng
 to normalize the rela�onship with Israel. This shows how extremist and hateful his point of view in

 people who accept everyone and don’t judge people based on their religion and country. This is
  happening in 2022!!!!!

 

 

 Transla�on:

 @Abdulkhaleq_UAE:

- I will not join people who normalize the rela�ons with the Israeli enemy and I refuse having any 
Zionist in our country UAE.   
 

- There is no heroism in boyco�ng Israel and no betrayal in becoming friend with Israel. 

Link: h�ps://twi�er.com/AminD1979/status/1488807042366291971 

 

 



 

 

 

 This is a straigh�orward statement from Amin saying that normalizing the rela�ons with the country of
 Israel is a betrayal, Neutrality is heresy (he is telling people to be extremist and not neutral in their
 opinion), THE WORST PART IS HERE: Weapons are men’s beauty!!!! If this is not extremist and very
 obvious cheering for mili�as and terrorists to use weapons and glorify them, I don’t know what is.

 
 Transla�on:

 It is shameful to talk about neutrality and a neutral country in light of the daily a�acks and phosphorous
 bombs.

 #Normalizing with Israel is betrayal    #Neutrality is heresy    #Weapons are men’s beauty

 Link: h�ps://twi�er.com/AminD1979/status/1299604864004218880

 

 Amin is praising HIZBO ALLAH (a terrorist organiza�on) and replying to someone that the resistance, the
 revolu�on and HIZBO ALLAH are bigger than you.

 Here are some proofs that HIZBO ALLAH is a terrorist organiza�on:

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 Transla�on:

 The resistance, from standing by the Pales�nian revolu�on, to most of the martyrs of the le�ist par�es,
 to AMAL and HIZBOALLAH is greater than your barking.

 Link: h�ps://twi�er.com/AminD1979/status/1192555553274441729

 

 

 Amin saying here that The Israelis should even be greeted with boiling oil and
 kitchen knives.

 

 



 

 
 Transla�on:

 Our people should welcome Israelis with boiling oil and kitchen’s knives. Our people that you don’t like
 its cloths or looks is the one who brought back dignity to Lebanon in the war of #Khelda and September

    6th un�l the Israeli enemy said we are leaving tomorrow don’t shoot anymore.

 Link: h�ps://twi�er.com/AminD1979/status/1192550956485029890

 Again Amin is spreading his hate speech about Israelis and also saying that Syria is
 supposed to be a land of fight and war.

 

 

 
 Transla�on:

 #Syria is supposed to be a land of fight and war with the enemy, the army is
 supposed to be ready, the allies’ army should for�fy the ba�lefield. Then why do

 we s�ll see the Zionist (Israeli) airplanes flying every now and then.

 Link: h�ps://twi�er.com/AminD1979/status/938463719562063872

 Amin retweeted this picture that was deleted by the original author later on a�er
 a series of upset comment from Ukrainians and people around the world who

   stand with Ukrainian people in the war.

 



 

 Link: h�ps://twi�er.com/FiorellaIsabelM/status/1507393387007250434

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 
 This tweet was deleted by its author.

 

 


